
ARB Minutes 1 December 19, 2018 

Minutes 

Architectural Review Board  

Village /Town of Mount Kisco  

Wednesday, December 19, 2018 

7:30 pm 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM, Wednesday, December 19, 2018 at the Municipal 

Building, Mount Kisco, New York by Chairwoman Andrea Eisenberg.   

 

Members Present:  Chairwoman Andrea Eisenberg  

    Josh Heinz 

    Tatiana Olferiev 

     

Members Absent:              Heather Kornreich 

    Daniel Loughney 

 

Staff Present:  Patti Tipa, Board Secretary 

     

Staff Absent:  Peter Miley, Building Inspector 

 

 

Returning Cases:   

 

None 

 

 

New Cases: 

 

1. Viktor Solarik    Case #ARB18-29 

19 No. Moger Avenue   Window and door replacement 

Mount Kisco, NY  10549 

 

Chairwoman Eisenberg called 19 No. Moger Avenue.  Viktor Solarik, VKS Architects, appeared 

before the Board. 

 

Mr. Solarik explained the proposed renovations would be a two-phase project.  The application 

tonight (phase 1) is for changing windows on the first floor of the original building, which is a 

concrete block building.  He said they are changing the old, aluminum framed, single pane 

windows, they are insulating and preparing for the next phase, which will be an exterior renovation 

and lining up the windows to how they are going to look eventually.  On the first floor there is 

currently an off-centered window, which doesn’t line up with the second floor.  He pointed out the 

windows that they are changing, and they are adding a new glass door and replacing all of the 

windows on all sides of the first floor.  The second floor for now stays the same and they will return 

for the next phase of exterior changes. 

 

Josh Heinz asked about the trim on the windows.  Mr. Solarik said they are black, aluminum 

windows, the highest line of Andersen Windows.  He said eventually when the new exterior finishes 

are applied in the next phase, the brick will be right up to the window and the siding will be a wide, 

Hardi panel board, the trim would be 4” wide, most likely painted white.   Josh Heinz asked if the 

windows would be casement or double hung.  Mr. Solarik said they are casement windows.  

Chairwoman Eisenberg says the exterior is going to be white.  Mr. Solarik said they are only 

painting and patching the white block with this phase.   
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MOTION: 

 

Chairwoman Eisenberg made a motion to approve as presented.  Tatiana Olferiev 

seconded the motion.  All ayes. 

 

Conceptual Cases: 

 

1. NY Luxury Motors of Mt. Kisco  Case #ARB18-30 

299 Kisco Avenue    New auto dealership 

Mount Kisco, NY  10549 

  

Chairwoman Eisenberg called NY Luxury Motors of Mt. Kisco.  Zach Mintz of Zarin and Steinmetz, 

Sarah Butler from Stuart Rohm architects, Paul Sysack of JMC Engineering and Azek Katell from 

Auto Nation appeared before the Board.  Chairwoman Eisenberg explained these applications were 

conception and not for the Board’s approval at this time.  The Board will have a discussion and 

offer comments.   

 

Sarah Butler said there are two sites.  The showroom is 299 Kisco Avenue and the shop is 41 

Kensico Drive.  She said normally they would be in one building together but here they will be two 

separate sites.  She explained this is the showroom site with the façade facing Kisco Avenue.  She 

said this a prototypical new Jaguar/Land Rover image program.  They brought pictures from a 

dealership in Elmsford to share with the Board.  She said they have the J/LR sunshine grey, which 

is the bulk of the paneling and an accent piece, which is champagne metallic.  She said the darker 

color wraps the entire façade around the back and all of the glazing is butt joint frameless glazing, 

which is very clear so you can see into the showroom.  Tatiana Olferiev asked if the colors would 

be the same gray as in Elmsford.  Sarah Butler said yes.  Josh Heinz asked if there would be the 

same kind of tile effect.  Azek Katell said Land Rover/Jaguar is trying to create a balance between 

Jaguar on one side and Land Rover on the other.  Jaguar is lined up on one side of the showroom 

and Land Rover is on the other side.   

 

Sarah Butler said one difference with this site and the Elmsford dealership is that it is two levels 

and this is not.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked if this site has cars on the roof.  Josh Heinz asked if 

there would be a third color associated with the building.  Sarah Butler said no there would not.  

She said the showroom with the clear glazing wraps around.  She showed the Board renderings of 

each side of the building.  She pointed out that the doors into the service drive and the new vehicle 

handover bay are fully glazed overhead doors.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked if they would be 

taking down what is there and construct this building.  Mr. Katell said that is correct.  She asked 

how much larger would the new building be.  Paul Sysack said it is a smaller building.  Zach Mintz 

said they are also reducing impervious surface on the property. They will be shrinking the parking 

lot and creating more pervious surfaces including a 6’ landscape buffer on the northern boundary of 

the property, closest to the parkway.   

 

Mr. Katell said the current site has sales and service with the split operation.  He said they reduced 

the footprint by moving service to the 41 Kensico site.  He believes that site increases in square 

footage.  Zach Mintz said the service component at this site is only drop off.  Chairwoman 

Eisenberg said it is going to look much better than it does now as a smaller building.  The existing 

building is so close to the road.  Josh Heinz asked if there would be any exterior building lighting.  

Sarah Butler said the only light on the front consists of two illuminated bollards to mark the entry 

and then just the light from the showroom.  She there will be poles in the parking lot. 

 

Chairwoman Eisenberg asked what they are seeking variances for.  Zach Mintz said development 

coverage and a sight triangle variance where Holiday Drive meets Kisco Avenue, and a buffer 

variance.  He said they feel they are improving all of these conditions but they still require 
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variances.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked about signage.  Zach Mintz said they have not formally 

applied for signage at this time.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked about the proposed finishes with 

respect to when the sun hits them.  Mr. Katell said there is no glare issue, the material has a matte 

finish.  John Heinz asked about the parapet on the roof deck.  Sarah Butler said the parapet is high 

enough to hide the guard rail and there will be screening for the mechanical.  Chairwoman 

Eisenberg asked if there would be more landscaping than the buffer.  Paul Sysack said there would 

be and he reviewed the landscaping plan for the site with the Board.  Josh Heinz asked if the 

second level exterior lighting be similar to what is proposed for the front door.  Sarah Butler said 

there are no poles on the roof.  She said there are sconces on the back of the parapet, which will 

be directed to the roof deck and not shining out.  Josh Heinz asked if the storm water was all 

interior to the building rather than drains off the sides.  Sarah Butler said they have internal roof 

drains.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked if the material samples were the actual ones.  Sarah Butler 

said yes, they are the actual materials.   

 

2. NY Luxury Motors of Mt. Kisco  Case #ARB18-30 

41 Kensico Drive    New auto service facility 

Mount Kisco, NY  10549 

 

The discussion then switched to 41 Kensico Drive. 

 

Sarah Butler said 41 Kensico Drive has a more utilitarian function and will not have customers 

coming to it and it does not have to have the same design components as the dealership.  She said 

they tried to use the same language, materials, and colors.  She showed the Board the rendering 

of the building that faces Kensico Drive.  She said they created two large windows into the shop to 

give some daylighting for the technicians.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked how long the building is.  

The shop is about 75 feet plus 25 for detail and 23 for the ramp.   

 

Sarah Butler reviewed the materials with the Board.  There will be silver siding and a larger profile 

wainscot that would be a medium gray.  There will be a coping trim that will be a cap to the 

wainscoting.  She showed renderings of the side of the building where the two car wash bays are 

located as well as the back of the building that has a ramp on the end and the back entrance to the 

shop.   

 

Chairwoman Eisenberg asked about the process that customers drop off their cars at the dealership 

and then employees take them over here.  Mr. Katell said that is correct, this is a non-customer 

location.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked if there would be cars on the roof.  Mr. Katell said there will 

be rooftop parking.  Josh Heinz asked if the exterior lighting would be the same.  Sarah Butler said 

there would be lights at egress doors, above the doors, and wall packs for the roof parking.   

 

Chairwoman Eisenberg asked how far along were the applicants in the process of getting this 

project moving forward.  Zach Mintz said they have met with the Planning Board a number of times 

at this stage.  They have gotten enough feedback on design and footprint that they were 

comfortable referring the project to the ARB.  He said they are waiting for the SEQR determination, 

which they anticipate getting in the next two months.  They will be starting the Zoning Board 

process as well.  He said they are hoping once the SEQR determination is made that they will move 

quickly through the rest.  Chairwoman Eisenberg asked if the Planning Board had many comments 

on the roof top parking.  Zach Mintz said from they have been working with Village Staff from the 

beginning and were asked to provide renderings of the roof top with cars on it from several angles 

up and down Kisco Avenue.  Sarah Butler said they have multiple versions of renderings to 

illustrate that the parking will be shielded. Josh Heinz asked how high the parapet is.  Sarah Butler 

said it is 42” but they are making provisions that the cars cannot pull right up to the parapet, the 

wheel stops will be set back.  They showed the various elevations of the roof top parking to the 

Board.   
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Josh Heinz asked if any signage has been proposed for the repair shop.  Mr. Katell said there will 

be signage but it won’t be Jaguar/Land Rover signage but more likely internal monument signage.  

He said they don’t have a full signage package yet to speak to.  He said they would likely have a 

monument signage on both sites but no building signage on the service building.   Josh Heinz 

asked about the roof top drainage on this building.  Sarah Butler said they would have internal 

drains on the service building as well.   

 

Tatiana Olferiev asked regarding the exterior color, would they consider a lighter version of the 

dark grey.  Sarah Butler said that is Jaguar’s required color palette.  Zach Mintz pointed out that in 

the renderings you can see that it presents lighter.  Tatiana Olferiev said her concern is where 

there are trees behind, it is hard to see the building.  Sarah Butler said the rendering is darker and 

it is flatter so even though it’s a matte finish, you can see it as materiality.  Mr. Katell said the 

intent for them is to create a jewel box effect that focuses on the cars, so when it’s lit up inside, 

the building kind of goes away and the product is what’s displayed.  He said everyone is trending in 

the same direction and going for the hospitality feel to make the customers feel welcome and 

invited and comfortable within the dealership. 

 

Chairwoman Eisenberg said she expects the next time the applicants will come back will be for 

signage.  Zach Mintz said they will be back for approval after they are done with the SEQR process 

with the Planning Board.  He said the signage would be a separate application. 

 

Sarah Butler asked if there was anything they could show the Board when they come back next 

time.  Chairwoman Eisenberg said the lighting would be helpful to see because they do refer to a 

lighting package, especially because of the location.  She said it’s important that it’s clear where 

people are turning and why.  She asked if the entrance at Kisco Avenue would be the same as they 

have right now.  Paul Sysack said they are closing one of the two curb cuts.  Zach Mintz said the 

remaining one would be one way in.  They think they are improving the traffic situation by having 

anyone leaving the site would have to go to the traffic light at Holiday Inn Drive.  Paul Sysack said 

they did include the lighting plan and the details of the lighting fixtures that will be on grade.  

Chairwoman Eisenberg said she would like to see the lighting and the landscaping proposed.  She 

said since the building is the building, the Board does not have much say over that.  Josh Heinz 

said the ARB does not have purview over landscaping and site lighting but building lighting they do.  

They showed the Board the lighting plan and the cut sheets for the building lights.  Tatiana Olferiev 

asked what color the lights would be.  Sarah Butler said they are dark gray to match the dark gray 

of the building.  Paul Sysack said they will be LED lights.  Josh Heinz asked about the resiliency on 

the products and if there was a lifetime warranty.  Sarah Butler said there is a standard 20 to 30 

year warranty.  Josh Heinz said it says the equipment screening will be painted to match and asked 

what would it be matching.  Sarah Butler said it would match the lighter color.  She said they use a 

louvered system so it is not solid.  Paul Sysack said they will bring color renderings next time. 

 

These cases will be returning. 

 

 

Minutes:  None 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Andrea Eisenberg, Chairwoman 

/pat 


